
Return this signed contract to Marlo Producti ons 

Or email to: Diana@MarloProducti ons.com

M���� P����������, I��
57893 H����� G��� D����
Y���� V�����, CA 92284
760-902-9532

November 14th & 15th, 2015
Saturday & Sunday 10am - 4pm
Palm Springs Air Museum
Palm Springs, CA 
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Company:       Contact Name:      

Address:        City, State:      

Phone:        Zip:       

Email:        Fax:       

Please provide a COMPLETE descripti on of ALL product(s) or service(s) to be sold or promoted. Please att ach additonal page if needed. 
Note this contract is NON TRANSFERABLE and only products noted herein will be permitt ed to be displayed and sold: 

               

               

Daily Draws:  Provide detailed descripti on and value (please no discount coupons or gift  with purchase)

               

               

I have read and agree to the terms & conditi ons of this agreement and have included our check for the $400 non-refundable deposit to 
reserve exhibit space.  Checks payable to “Marlo Producti ons Inc.” , 4% processing fee for credit card payments applies. 

               
Exhibitor    (print name):    Authorized Signature:     Date:
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NOTE: You must provide your own pop-up tent and tables.  

Exhibit Space (total price for both days) 

8’w X 8’d Booth  $650   

10’w X 10’d Booth $800   

20’w X 10’d Booth $1,600     

Pop up Rental  $50 _______________

Standard Electrical  $50   

   Sub Total   

Guide Adverti sing

1/2 page ad   $300   

Full page ad or advertorial  $600   

Inside Front Cover  $800   

Inside Back Cover   $800   

Guide Back Cover   $1200    

   Sub Total    

   Grand Total   
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Terms Of Agreement   
The Palm Springs Internati onal Health & Fitness Festi val, herein referred to as “MPI”, is set for November 14 & 15, 2015 at the Palm Springs 
Air Museum in Palm Springs, California and is produced by Marlo Producti ons Inc, herein referred to as MPI. By signing this agreement and 
initi aling page 2, you are accepti ng the terms below.

1. Usage - The Exhibitor agrees to use the space provided for the display of the product(s) or service(s) specifi ed in this agreement. 
Products or services not on this agreement may not be displayed without express writt en consent from “MPI”. Exhibit space may NOT 
be sublet or shared without express writt en consent from “MPI” and requires a signed agreement. The exhibitor agrees to abide by 
any decision made by the show, venue and/or government authoriti es in the event of a dispute. All equipment must  conform to all 
California health and safety laws and all health and safety policies of the venue or must be removed from the show.

2. Fee - Exhibitor agrees to pay MPI on or before October 1st ,2015, the total booth fee and all other costs represented on this contract. 
A $29 late fee will be assesed on October 2nd, 2015 and all unpaid funds will incurr a 2% interest charge. All applicati on deposits will 
be applied to the total fee, except for cancellati ons and or interrupti ons - refer to paragraph 7. 

3. Damages - Exhibitor is liable for any damage caused to aircraft , buildings, walls, standard booth or to other exhibitor’s property.

4. Liability - Except for the deposit and exhibitor fees, MPI and Palm Springs Air Museum are not liable for any loss or injury, to persons 
or property of exhibitors, whether the damage is direct or consequenti al.

5. Cancellati ons - No refunds or cancellati ons within 30 days of event.  All deposits are non-refundable. All cancellati ons must be 
received in writi ng prior to October 14th, 2015 (30 days before the event).  MPI reserves the right to cancel this agreement based on 
informati on received from reliable or offi  cial sources that may questi on the exhibitors ethical or legal practi ces. All refunds prior to 30 
days will be subject to a 10% handling fee, above and beyond any deposits.

6. Insurance - Each exhibitor is responsible for general liability insurance covering the exhibitor’s exhibit, contents, and visitors within the 
vicinity of the exhibitor’s leased space. Any exhibitors that provide any type of invasive procedure such as, but not limited to, injecti ons, 
tatt oos, piercing, etc. are wholly responsible, must provide a signed, dated and notarized hold harmless agreement and be willing to 
provide proof of insurance to MPI to cover the procedures.

7. Occupancy - Exhibitor agrees to occupy and have its exhibit ready for the public on or before 9:45 am on Saturday (November 14, 
2015) Exhibitor must have a qualifi ed representati ve in att endance at the booth during all show hours (10 am - 4 pm daily). Exhibitor 
agrees to keep their display intact unti l the close of the show (4:00 pm - Sunday)

8. Vacati ng - Exhibitors must be enti rely removed by 8:00 pm Sunday, November 15, 2015 or MPI shall be authorized to remove all goods 
at the exhibitor’s expense. MPI is not liable for loss or damages to goods.

9. Unloading and Loading - Load in instructi ons will be provided prior to the show. Load in access is provided on Friday Nov 13th (3:00  
- 7:00 pm) and Saturday Nov 14th (7:00am - 9:30 am).  Load out Sunday Nov 15th (4:00 pm - 8:00 pm).

10. Prizes - Exhibitors are fully responsible to ensure all drawings, or contests held by the exhibitors on the premises are conducted in strict 
obedience of Federal, State and local laws. Exhibitor may contribute to the daily draws provided by the show and must provide the prize 
or certi fi cate and a brief descripti on and value of the prize or certi fi cate, prior to the show open.

       X 
         Exhibitor  Initi al
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November 14 & 15, 2014 (10am - 4pm)
Palm Springs Air Museum
Palm Springs, CA 
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         Exhibitor  Initi al


